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AitniQ;iriria hkb c i Ue stale
1f.t a elactef. u tUry a!l rt- -

I sijf .1 ia o Atn, 'Pcr are everal
rct,t us E. Tennke, i which

Uiwifftst-b- tt, as yt. aiK
t'-i-rg v.kxb wUI jt.ff td n4
U the tortll. MiJ the reasporary

rtrtnits a omm ioUgnstt pro
derive ecoarsjeeot ttm ha Scial
art of Oivemer Taylor.it ,ul Ua
be tiioe to spawk ta the tattler, plaitly.
euliy and irwily.' At praMot. we tee
the prpoa td Owe lnUllicr liJ

dctMW tb aiatxravre. '

f rvivkf i I .jlKi, par. . -

ratlmi of War la t.
Iani6-- by

nicd mill he fuunj I

uttimotariiet!..; i

they are now la a i.e
crw:ceJir of lt avuion r

CoerVM have strock ttutab t' o Ad
aroa-cne- n. TVy are ia pet fcet irpalr.
lit d.f losorrs offl e Rctrvurh Jtent
Committee he opend the, ryts of
Ike peotJe to tho groM corruption
of 'the preet cabinet." ,Tho tvi-den- rr,

aroo- n- others, nrw furnithed
by tliat document tf Ihe gross sad
outntreoOS purchase f. the nut a tif
Itluriitse. has made thetn raad. : Ear.
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cHtpre the friraJt of Jicii a
tnd'ftf Adam, at their mfti
oates. The .electiom ia b S trate

Tl ,tm'n'.'t a v.y
,ii j:i.t;J b: Mr.Cnj,

jt r i" S .e;i!rt U 1. Wer
wf lcr.r-- Ut. It. I) '... !,

f .r.F, t pfcl it inl
11 e J'tfXtTfftr vrtucte k i.rft U

be t.(Wiw," TW JnuniJ 6f.bei-rsl'- r

vree.wnre lit '' f lha
cKarV eri't Wr. AJsms aftd.Mr,

this etetiing, vt;
croasert the rrtit'u , .A to Mrrnia, we aainatreat af

; tn I yet f l 1 f, p"- -
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the H litre of the Intelligencer to sU- -tarv I

VI i
:mro by tJistrKta. . Tre fucrfs ef
Jackson hart ewer rrvi Mi tnisa their apprtbeostoae.' Her sacs-lar- es

bavo bo aailiirmly 'chsracreri-ee- il

by aa aaach asaderatiea as finnnesfhy a nurrir, tJ nifivrhv JU
tnreJ by the mi trilunany wlmh
hat brew horn laid kyfbre the woftj.1 4ha adhere e tCt.incipl with a

a:th T. April, and i, ,

towards CoMstaml.j.
large naval armamant
cMprraies on the k
the Cos of. Gcueial
titshed viith its rctrt
Persia, is tj adiaKt c

Southern frontier or 'I
thi is not the only i

The readr will buw t jtrf

rte-- Nj ' ! Uti re-r- tl

fjf a!ti.trtc? t y bt pn'tinj
ctmatmclinu on i . far f the a!-Arr- is

that mor J f eow'4 vet fr il-

ls c'.nrtul mm cm y lal h.T i!l

itht At lent inl

x.o me A f Jiri the fefitcirv iih

pertinacity, which the teJaetnot pow-

er cannot shaken and vindicate a them
ia a tenrper, which commands the con-
fidence af her ' fellow-ouflere- rs and the

t'tit rondiv anJ everiieinMo; trs-tntton- y,

wkcahei lJ J that tiepniA--
contains mat K.I fs the 1st

part, (iUvhin Oer. Jt twin's remarks)
iKt! t'.5 f

respect of ail and we are tare, that
no ii; has escaped her ciiitens, which
manifests the' tightest appearance of
violence, nf disunion, or of civil war;
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lit syatwatj fef r'!;'; that
Umv was the aigktest ii. - -- r of J's
liming a tinr1e'vtw Hew i it ia

DurtDg the recent sestios
of the I;ilatare, they aassH a Gene-
ral Ticket law nd ft) the-IOlha-

12dt ioH-- the saeaibera of f giTa
tun. M CuuntM outmbUJ, tMrnioated
s fal electoral Adams Ticker; vru
Messrs. T. L. Ulnihrop and 8. La-thro- n

as Electors at 'anre and MenrX
J. Putnam. K. H. Rftbbri D. 8'rk
weatber, S. 8prague. S. Tiie, J. Net
mm Ji. HoImmb, J. Davis; K. Gilbert,
J. trvS Jvnet, B. Diowick. sad N.

r as K teetotal raiMlidatrs for
tho several Congrriooal districts. A '

And th itirMmn ia still moraterioaa
in jYiw llnnptfurt Even ia the Le

; Htj' in'enii-- J TO r?
ma of fcin Kii

1 1 ria of lli

ry wUl b elected by ft largo major--
ity. : : f r

la the state, the coaUtton are be-

ginning to pet alarmed. Tbe iico-p- ie

am w aking vpfrona tliclr leth-

argy. The dis,ti-jtitio- of tlia cnia
kamd-bS- li ia. going funs ords auioiig1

IM. Inis ImiMirk'nt plrce of BinuM

ism stirs the people. TU pcdlrr is
abroad irilh his wallets; Not long
since one of these Allows railed at
the Lousj of a fanner, anil oflcred
some Un-wa- re and wooden nutmegs
for sale, i Th fanner did not w ant
nutmeg. .The pVdle r thru ' pulled
out a bunch of CoQn lUndbills.
SiiI exhibited them to his family,
All the old women acrrtrhed out
and ttie children fell a crying. The)
farmer told . him that he w as h dis-

grace to the rtHtno of nn Atrjerirau
to he carrying about such infantnus

horn wi rctcrci M oi u Uirjr On ooa thing the is resolutely bent, if
wo do not tnUtake the aigns of the time

to .ship oflf the present caew,. and
try new geui.-- i o.

ration witli which the v

ted to ruthmewce. ti .

aid, Hill cross
about the name, time,
rii; and push forward t
possible; mippirtingtLri
by a landing nrr tl.e
na. The State. Paptn

this occasion possess !

matic. tart. fur which t!
Cabinet, tinder Count ?

has been always, distin
Hxtruardinani Snppfemtnt fto r .

,
- V Gazette.' , Jl

Vfm lisra ntcrrA to ! ,

Trom tho Albany Argtii, June n 1
: v

.The . sdministratioo convention ad

'. i r of intnj oilf owm oi;icft iV

w. Sir, I prT j" ta niiimi

. i , a I pv it at it woo' l bt bred

e f Lid tetfi chantH 'rridieDOttt;nI
fwf juorjcir, BMwer thequeitiun

rwtipiiurKli il io jot Dote ? wbtliw n)r

r iiBproptr PeliHj ton) 6en. Wah- -

journed yesterday. It has been the

eshlbiUiS thr U'exiaH eif Wtr. .
annlf, J. Beinttt,tli Rev. A. WilW,

J. Ktrtl. O. T. Jtet n4 J. V. War-iu- g

Ae SJ part icUtet t ttie rpioioas
eijjfessrd by Mr. Clay, ed roosiatt of
statement front 1ert. U. kberto
and C. S. TndilD. "rtnert A. Y.
WwArj aod-B- . 8. F.irestand Mr.
Clay rlie oat UU pamphlet with slate-ntii- li

fnK CL Benton, Mr: PI a mover,
Mr. B.ertsoa'r!iio. Whit, and
livn'oU letter f kit own to ge ntlemen
in irjvnia, wbiJi f ttatemeott bad,
all bcr. pfevily; published. This is
it tht'h..le Supplementary evidence,
which U 'Jeemid jk cooriaive.'

'e shall Uy. it btToraoar readers
and let theiu juds ol' thpmselvet.,
:"tt hat lefa r di3Tvre.it "imprei

ho apon tiur-fti'- - lilencc'j5
most significant. J" sious are fatal
to the cause of Mr, C W, the frieudt

labor ot the mountain. It haa tuied.
in a sort of fidgetty uneasiness, forty-eig- ht

hours, and the result is literally
nothing. Yesterday morning, somt two

5''aure, which wss said to be to per
Adamised, the Opposition carry

si mnoMng point. On the 10th Mr.
Slwael Belf, a friend i4?the AdmiMs-- t
ration," was re tlee'td Senator of the

, c
aa1
wit
Pre

' ' I hare irwiko clurllr f injawn unt' ' ibels npon the reputation of a pat J.turjti, lb following official docwU. S., bet the vote of the 11. of R. was
hours were paseerl in the reading ol an
address and resolutions, at reported by
Judge Spencer. The address Vas pre- - not. The pedler was hnpudent,

as loiluwa. Samuel utii io3, Isaacprieiy iJMtift liietn witbihoM ofufher) showed fight, and got it too. He tFill (the Editor of the N. U. Patriot was kicked out of doors Coffin
pared by Mr. Uerrit smith, of Mtdisoa
county, and read by him to the conven-
tion. It may be well to remark, that Handbills and all, and was Udd ne

and a most determined oppositionist)
had S2, M. Harvey 4. E. Wsbster 2.

.l entertained thrn io cotnmon irith muf
f the tutinUert who toted with me. '. la '

J. . that liaX are Bimei wUhUhicli I hJl - Mr. Smith is a highly respectable citi- -n the Senate, Bell 10. Hill 1, Harvey ver to show hit face in that quarter.
Nothing convinces me so much that

Hou
siten, bot haa ever been a federalist, andThe Speaker of the H. of R.. whoonceof ftpeii ao3 Lt ik-.i.- t. will ater b proo J to tee mine taoriatrtb Tl.e.... ... Adams has not the leant chance, asIwnktOj the manner ui which Mr. Clay

MAXIFESTO OP ntS IWAJCiTi
' . -: ' PF.ROli.

'BrU r.raeofGod.vt.y
IMTor and Antoeeat irfllia itui .

TM Treaty of BuebareM, rsli.
IS14, with the Ottoman Poife, ,.
for tisteen- - years the sirijtct of r,
paten, aov as lonferauhuu, In ,
exertions to inatatain and U piwri.
attaekt."' The Porte, lio antuM
eitrore4 tha baaia of that TtT, tRiiii, aud preparea ta ae a a.Vv

uti iatenutrionemi nonnon. it,
mat tn artnt hkcum-- i Kmah f W,.

eoneilnbta eneiHT,-w- J tnunitlot :.

Conmtioa bf AkeiKkaa, ami, aits i .

eetltng Treaties. ' ' '
s u Lastly the Port d ot ant Wit. it

Uwl k aeoepled the condidosa ot t.

person lor wnom jrou priicuiinj
' -- IIuJei!. rould not but have participated the reckless anil wanton means used

was a federal candidate for the senate,
and was defeated at tuch by the pres-
ent republican senator. Col; Stebbina.

was last year a friend of the adminis-
tration, recently served as the Secre-
tary of a meeting of Jackson's friends, to prostrate his emincirt and patrios ia the li'mS ailmiratiun 1 felt far the man.

lne address H of great length, and is tic rival. I believe' that. Ohio will; who, tn that at he Juin.it ll nus none
. - l : - Uiini.i. - - ..r it. a summary f in aarsh langiitrge, en an

snd W m. JJailger, who was one of the
Adair Klecturs at the last election,, is
one of the Delegate elect to the great

be herself, and tree to-- western in

met the strong charges that have bfeu
bnioght giint him since , December
last They-wil- l demand, hox Mr. C;
has. rebutted tne testimony that has
gone forth in the investigations before
the Senate, of Ivan tuck y, and ia the ad
drent of he Washington Jackson Com-roiUe- e.'

They will know how to appre-
ciate his' defenre, when they are told,

not
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' ''toontrj'i p;!ory;n he mat hae received

v in congenial roin) tlieapii k from that
" " -- bri"!it ezamnU which hat animated him

Jackson state Conventian, which is to
.11 . n , mi ft .

the objections to Gen. Jackson which a
partisan press and its ministerial abet-
tors have fabricated or' garnished du-

ring the campaign. In the afternoon,
after a short discussion, it was deemed

Pretiiu Frvitt of the Panama Minim.no neio at voncoru. ins iooks re-

bellion!" T -- ,?.. ieo aucceuuiiy i emulate in jniinaiy Extra of a letter received V a eentleftuui of ly as a maia to eoaeeu IU tntrmr- -

U L. I J . " . " .Kentucky The Louisville P. Adveri Hie hero, who avea hit eoantry,
: and hat fitted hint t become a worthy

' ' nf muv tn t!irfjrtf. nil PTetrft Prf.
tiser, speaking ef svveral letters Irom to be inexpendient to nominate a govern-

or at this time, it is believed that a
that trot she woi d, one solitary whUper
has escaped vhiio .in reply to these the countiesiin the Green River country, " A copy ot Walsh's Review, Con

' ' .dilwit of the United Statea. Ia that liat ately visited by Mr, Barry,. says, that taming th article Mexico hasweighty documents. Jiot one word of
"The success of the Jackson candidateBlair not one word of. his letters to reached this city, and given riso to a

prenarauoa loe. a new vrar. hear.
mnrkabla eAnfeaaion made,' whn ti,

ft) Raiaiim tint are vblatrd, Ui m
eorer detained, snd Iheai'tne rru
ofaxeaaeioua and arbitrary Mortm
vtibieeta (ooud diemv4ve nmprll'i!
tiieic oaUs ortoieae, wjdioat ilcl
sountry. r Tha' Bnsphbrua' in elM.t,,
annil.iluted,' our Somber frothier
of the only .ehannet for die export
prodnoe, are direntened wtth iaralcu'
Nht, morel ' At the moment wheat

for Governor and Lt. Governor is, howBlair notene word from Trimble or wrong excitement against the Amer- -
ever. bv .no means aouDtrel. .lhey

v. it at incapable of envy, n Kit incorfjpt
ible integrity u of injaatkerfln'it .wni

,' ' be foand vthVr names; f men who can
F. Johnson,' aboat ' the declarations

majority present were in favor of that
measure but the minority were stren.
nous and the point was yielded. The
proceedings were concluded by direct-
ing a state convention for the nomina-
tion of a governor, to be held at Utica,
we believe, on the 9th of July.

It is difficult to say "with precision

cannot fail: in oar opinion; to oblaina
tcans as might be mipposcd. 1 Mr,
Read, Mr. Serjeant's Secretary,' is
the author. My '.'opinion Vso vtrv

which they' had made of its being ascer
taincd that if Adams -- was made Presi majority of about nv thousand votes.. xeot, front theaniform tenr of their liven,

jf' stt'id their attachment t iht libertiet
of their cnuntrr'-ttu- far a tnment aas

This remark is made, not to produce ef- -dent, Clay would be made Secretary of
State --Not a word from Clay about t2

tion betweea Rniua arid Persia are c
eJoiled.a widen chanire oti die )rt ot n.lect .at home, but to correct erroneous differi'iit from 'Mr. ReaiPs, that I am

inclined to believe he came here withimpressions abroad.7'.vecieu ui inraiiuucwuociirrcr. i pamphlet or cm the essays ol what the real objects of the convocation
were Whatever they were, it is eviNew Fori The extracts we ' have. ; ttriTc doj, iiownver, to tneitcr mytcit

sum government rneeat ttie ooume at it

soon apeart that the Ottoman Portu r
elf lo nk Pertia wawee, hV prom .;

ful, aid arming in haite, the. oop in u

inir twwlnees, and Drenarirr to auntm

lueas mo exalted of Ins situation
and the failure of the Congress has
doubtless, produced j a revolution of

dent the managers have been very indiffamished from theAlbany Argus wil)?. tinder their tanction: the votes I gave;
rrft the deliberate result of my best

" Wavoe" not .a worU io reply ?t
deaj.. Floyd of Moore,..or Wickliife or
Cariieal and whyi. it. may. be asked,
does he bow hunt up for proofs of wliat

ferently rewarded for their pains. Thesnow in wuai ngnr m laie Aomiuisira- -
threter.int attntV. thia treatliemjg, kiconvention, Its proceedings, and partic elms. Read's views of thiii countion voovention and their prospectsi. juul'iik-iii- . . uic kdiiiiiciiis biiu reasuiia i?a. lliia ia tne tenet of mfiiri

urkev haa beea ruiltr-..fon- x .,V- - .. T ...... -4 .U. .L... ulariy the incongruous andare held bv their ODnonenta. The Con try are like those which British wrJ--he may have taiu in tavor oi Mr. Ad-
ams, when Oenl Floyd ci;nes forward the treaty of Akernum ug ta th'u 6y, i"lictate of hoaeattonviction, and could vention itself teems to be made up of

Mr. Clay's men "Of every poatirm
partisans who tourid'tlwmselves acting
together in it, will do essential injury to
he - Coalition cause. Better for that

canne that it had never been called

to tel) Mm that he (Mr. 17ly informed
him how doubtful he was about the vote' V Semtelvet, ? should 'pgraue the-- tame faith.7' 1 Wo of its leading members
he should give, and that he never

, was5 T ,. tdttct. lil justifying 'my own ma'rv i do not Dresume to arraicrni thoM
were Gen. Jacob R. Van Rensselaer a
Uen. J. Lynch who in 1S14, attempted to And then the repetition of the farce in

for give or the United Static. - All
delects highly coloured or exnggera,
ted, while extenuatirlg or counterbal-
ancing ciifumstances, arc studiously
avoided aud omitted, ; In some things,
Read has calumniated

( the Amerir
canstjirobably dependipg on' the ev.
idence of foreieners, and those lire- -

at much puizled in, all his life and
V Vwi 'Men forwholn f bava ihe when T. Moore declares that Mr. C thwart the measures ol the patriotic the gathering, of another State meeting

within a few weeks. - And then also the7: Tompkins, aod io cripple the generalI' st esteem, voted torUhe tmend- - recommended it to the Delegation of
two c conventions at aboutgovernment in i's exertions to provideaveotucky to noia tnemselves "uncoin

mitted?')" ' Not a word does the Sod the same period: ,. But this is a part of
..tt, and afterwarda for the Address;

y they did it doubtless from conviction?
'".;. one of thetnost diatinjruished of them is

men and money 'r thu ueknee ol the
jHdicqd tines; for neither he or JVlrithe "demonstration" upon' oar btatecountry. Geo. Porter, the Secretaryplemeot tirge ia contradiction of these

ntWiif la panfAaAntArf ?la $ioinv tn ftiA which 'the cabinet .have directed, and sergeant-- ; had knowiedife sufficientweighty docomentsaniT, toei efore itV atated ttt tlia debit to hate'said, that
? ltliouli he had at first considered Uie

" :obieclioriabla tarts: the: light that I
gnana but," very tnoaestiy 4ecnnedis, we consider this last Steotof Mr which it is of course necessary to carry

' How do thoseout j infasy partisans'Clay at the most fatal that he has vet his seat in the Convention, and restrict
of the Spanish language to obtain

from the natives, had con-
sequently were compelled to. seek it.

' ,'tlid, yet after much hesitation he intweht etforts, multiplied as they are to an exed himself to canvassing " at chamherntaken, and his supplement as far more
calculated to Injare biut by what it
.i . . . - .. . i .

t j liimsclf to the conclusion, that they'did: tent which entirely defeats their own
object, contrast with the steady onward iroia Uiose who had on, reelings in

common with them. v Read's charge5 uot go so tar as at lirtt he thought hy
' ;:tlil, nod that; hod they mrntoecd aTevt- - .. -- c ik.. .:.i. r ,u ..k."c uoi. aajiuiifu u serve mm oy wn&i

it does say...; '
;

. of the treatment of the laborers 'upon
. f n . . . . .... -

cJ.ecf.-T- he National In-- ,
fondidate Andrew Jackson? In which

its readers with' twoMr.;, via y. wen .Knows tiie cloud u)f tellicencer treats .
v rtf measttft pf the TresWenf, h would

r have voled oirt .lAeni. I thought
: . .a ,u tnere lne appearance or conciou9Ruspiciua wnicn nasoeencast upon. him

ine uacienaas, is not true, so tar as J
can judge frpnt tny own r;Mquiries:strensih and - success? With candid. thpy tfid: 1 knew that whether the did by the silence of Mr. Blair, lie knows

that the public has calll for hit letters politicians, in and out of the State, we

unnappuy ma imiior tne aaermcei t(l tb

ei'Oui rxertiona by whivh Utisiia hu inc.

endeavored lo matutain ptatee witli a K.
nation.' ' ;. j.s -
. "But all patieneo nan k limit, .' Tn
of the Qusaian oamet tlte dignity of tfi-- r
the Bivifitnbilltr of its rights and that of

tionat glory, fcav preMribeO IO ui IL
vf a. .,' ,.

lt la not till sfleV timing weighed, i

failcrt cktent, the duties Imposed on t
perative neeeiuty, and inopiredL Vith Km

est ednfidenbe h thujnitice of our eauw, t'

hate ordered, our army to advance,
protection, Kfraifist-a- ii enemy l

Intel tlie atott nurtid obligations ,r (hti
nations.'' '

- "'e are oonviaee fliat our taJthfiiJ i
SI join with our prayet-- a tjie moat ardent

fe for tj.e )ueoe( of ear eMerpr'.te, and tha!

Uf nr"-
- ,m die Ahnq;hty Io lend hii n

IcrtfHv- - Iu are1 aoldiera, and to. abed his I
Mewing tm our at nts, Vhicli ate dettim-- to

fend our liberty, religion, and our betflwd c

try1. ' ' .J- -

"RiTen at . Prterbun;U,' th9 Uh ii

April, tn tho year of our Lord,18aS,andiU
ot our reign, .., ,.

;, Signedl .
'

H Counter signed tr the Vic Chnne. li

..' ". GQtifXT NESSELKOl'.
',:: The' declarafionliich follows

foregoing Mnifesfo; enters iritotm
ample; riev of th , --conduct f

Portei ,.It reproaches her with luj

ty in signingthe Treaty ;fAckcm
which she never intended tt fulfil,

refers to h Intrigues vvith.;r!
charges hei with violating hei" plci';
the Servians, end,,her guaranty n

provinces 'of f MQldavias and
chia.'Ari! amnesty wasr to be grmt.

t the Servians, instead of 'whith.f
Turks - invaded i their, "'territory, i:

fade's dreadful oiasacre ,The prn

leges ,of the Principalities were f

guarantied; instead :f,.whtcb.a

Wot one or the Americans in the ser--

Vice of the companies near Mexico.
vr notthatanttrnction. woald bevtut

;jOff"theiri by pur polJticUl' enemies
. ' and 1 eveii believed that they had, been

freely leave the answer."to Mr. Blairi has called him to nnaea!
(and many of tlir-ii-i have travelled athe lips of Mi Blair: and that kit si

The slanderous charge against Gen.. tnttwJucni wiinthat very view; I there good deal,) nave ever seen or evenlence hau given rise, to the. strongest
imputations of his guilt. :. Is this silence' ' j 'fr cduld net vote aa he 'did; There Jackson in relation to the six tonnes.

M js une fact to which I mast allude, how

in' conclusively that this thargc of hos'
see militiamen; however disgraceful to
the fabricators and propagators, afford
strong testimony In favour of the exalt

n.iw briikeii? Docs this loeagre bo
dy of anpplementaxy evidence sup,
tly the ominous omission? N-o-

heard auy thing of the kindv . Since
I have Wen iu , this rountry, Xi have
never seen or heard of any thing like
cruelty, severity, or unkiiittrtcss; and
a the acts of government are all in

' v-it- ,o H.atnjntn-- . disbelieved ' m

Columns under the ominous capture of
Tht Cmtx It contends, that there is
a schemeon foot, in South Carolina and
in Georgia,, to resist, the Tariff, at the
hazard; of ' tlissotvinjg the Union the
conclusion of the the article shows the
object of this terrifying Elpose Is to
alarnv the people into a support of the
sinking Administration. It asks each
man, whether he will put " every thing
at hazard, by appointing- - nets and un-

tried public-agentj1"- tad " whether be
will, in fine, with his eyes open, madly
fash on to destruction, with sparry,
which is not deterred! even by the fear
of disgusting the public, from openly

purposes, inimical to the Union
provocative of civil war and prelu-

sive to the downfal of the Republic." '

' And where is the, eviderce to justify

ed character, ot that distiogoisheu man.Mr. C. Btill shrinks ft-o- the devel
'

4
rr.iiuhcuMt(wdeveo by those who made

"v it, 'wiy credited by the mtn 'of all o-t- lu

ii' Conversant of the fact: and
oiiwnpnt of .his own IettersJ-an- d ii favor of moderation, it is reason able

For it u plain that if there existed solid
cause of accusation against him, resort
would not be had to gross calumny, and

a' a to consider them as fair exponents ofcut pels the world to conclude, that
he darca not proihice tlicm because bare faced untruth. :Euough; iune would individual character.- - ' he 'absence

f severity, in a popn!argovfcrametit

r, tu !t ebiea is ueienamg bis repu
- t& - i V?,

iatc ,
- w York soma years at a- -

txej jcarry with them; the ptnofs of
like tins, furnishes: a fair argumentu conviction. it would Imve ocen

infinitely betterr foir Mr.Clavto hatIcc't-- i v. tcral Jackson aa oanorary

suppose, had been already published in
refutation of them,' to satisfy any candid
and rational man living. 4 But the ne-

ver tiring calumniators as often aa pot
down, fabriclktea new dress for the

against the correctness ofM, Read's
account.' , . .. ,

Vmeinixi 0n the fourth of July last, thrown this miserable pamphlet into
ihb names, inn HI atioru ucli fear

- iney
k.

io mp tne same nonor
.

oy a unant
us vot. Would th venerable rem- - ful evidence .asRiiist liimself. lie tale accusation, hoping some one, or

two, or half a dozen', may not see throughiis of the friends and coinnaulont alt the panic which it would excite? It
gives U at scrap of a sentence from
iwrnie anvflymou write44ho Charles

cannot be insotisible to flic dilemma
ini.which iw stands.aHU cer onSinton.' associuted-tmde- r his' au Titt at IMPORTANT tKOM EUKOl'E.

"( !. j - JVSna Yank Ana ! ' was established ' Of the" mst swem t r tue tiunmse or Chenaliinir the The packet afitp Pacific, Capuin Crockae, aN..- - i . . . . . ton MerCury, who declares 't0 alter $

l,he. gauze,. ?x-
-

: , v "'

, i Washington Pa.) Eagle.

' A goodign.-I- n the recent elections
K '

, a cnntidctea during the con drrftaiiding cannot he drugjjud by
the loyal panegyrics Mt the official

plundcr. The fhenr1p"n, 'of the Tor

uihabhing iha ft bank Af the Kurid tUUmomiiijr fyom Lirei pool, ahemje the
we Jiatwidi i ' clorM.usly conducted. sailed ontest tho 16iU May. i Jiy tins arrivalnative, that .threatens, comparable' ta

those we must inevitably sufler underorgans at WaHhinfftim. . SvroiihanU were encourai t,U" Yeti Russia, tlurireceived London papers ta die 15th iuiiluslve..o , Ce so inseoara- -
the present state of things." Another The late hoar (half, past one o'clock) when' wemay sect tojibnse Ins ear but HenUy .uanv.ctud vuth the ownwould in "Virginia, the county in. which Mr.

Jefferson lived, yave th Jackson ticket reeaived lne paera coinpelt u to be mry briet.sentence, Irom another anonymont wn
ter, in the Charleston City Gazette,
who knows, as he says) " that there . are
men amonjr as, who openly espouse a

all f.these provocations,1; 'only di'
to,Jiitil moderate and Just princip
jato the enpduct of the Porte. Slie 'I

approved the1 enterprise of Prince '
silanti, vbut required that the; innoc
should , not, .be confounded Hiith
goMty. Tliese requisitions were rej.

ted, and the .Christians were .'made

victhns of, iudiscriipinkte trueiiy
V'A ':'rv.''-

; The patipnce of the, Euiperor Al

ander was at lenzth .weaned. "nl

dissolution of the Union" also, ano-

ther scrap from some newspaper, in
Georgia, which proposes "iCongrese,
from all the Statea opposed to a protec
ting Tariff, to assemble and devise mea-
sures, eonWsfeMi with the Constitution.
to protect them from the introduction

CATHOLIC CLAIMS. ' x

The resolution of Sir Francis Bur-dct- t,

which we gave a few days siiici- -

was adopted , on the if 2thir in ' the
House of Commons, by a majority
of tix', aflet: .a very long aud anima-
ted dohatef v':' ji Hxi'Important fron) PothigaL-- k telei
graphic despatch from liayonne, an-
nounced, on thetpth ult That ,Don
Miguel had teeif : proclaimed' Kingi
without opposition,;in Ch!in,bra, and
several other towns.;.; 4The Courier
remarks that lie is now' a traitor to
his neicei the Jeitiinate - Qneeh,
Don l'edro having abdicated, , on
March 8th, in favor of his daus:h- -

ot the tan tied articles in their respec October ,1825, he transmitted an'tive States" These, with some Jhing

ry Clay well Anwfcrft5f m pabl
man niust dear ltiuipek of every ap-
pearance of syspicion-win- d thati his
letters to Mr Blair Ought to be

" 'Ehq.

7neitte. I1 Administration par-l- T

pretend st up a even in
Ten4iee. 'I'hey have held meagre,
raeetiugs in Navfiviflss ami hoxviRe,
and 'nominJtTed electors In the couoj
ty. of whivjSlielbyville is the chief
town S3 Voteis out of 3.500 have met
itnd nominated the famed .;Tennet-sean,- n

"I)r? Jamet L Armstrong, on
the Electoral twet, All this is aum-i- g

enough. Jiave they Uio aliohtesf
prospect of siiccesh? 3 U not their
whole orject pqiiticul eject abroadr
Tho AdBinitrion prints tiegin to
try out " V V i0 Tennessee.
Vhea the uioj. , intelligent , observers

ridicule the vnry. iua- - A letter of
Uiis description of May 20th is now be,
fore ns" You will tatVfuiit this

they nave cunt erred Uiit uistinction on
- two men who had,: at any one 'period of

their lives, shown themsekes bit enemies
- r detractors. This fact alone, Sir, is

. an answer to your ioquiries, and as re-

gards myselt, is the more conclusive,
because at the time the votes io ques-
tion were given,. 1 had the honor to re-

present the City of New-Yor- k in
) ress, and. luy rotisutucnts could net'

ther be, ignorjpt f my niersures, aor
unacquainted jth jny motives." 1 may

'add too,. iiaL. immediately . after Uiis
tranaactiou, 1 was by an in-

creased 'majority.' $-- j r;r-..t:-

. 1 have fouii-li- t impossible, Sir, to an-
swer ybuf queries without going into a
detail sviiicb l,fcar you .may think pro.
lix but Uie iransacliou is to remote,
that cirtuadstaocea familiar 1st the .time,
and wii'xh then it would have beeii use

' teat to deuil.art now necessarily in bo
duced into the ttateraent, and I turn up

, the whuie by saying esplicitv, that 1 ne-
ver refused my assent to a Vote of thanks
and an expression of gratitude and ?
pcctHo Washingtoa ifn ths tbntrary;

reports, aoout tne assembling ol the Le-
gislature of South Carolina and ' the

a imammiMA support. Not a single
vote was given for the Adams candi-
date. The profound respect, entertain-
ed by Mr. Jefferson for Gen. Jackson,
and expressed whenever tn opportuni-
ty offered, seems not to have been
without its influence upon his neigh-
bors and friends. At a period when
his virtues are fresh in their memories,
they have taken an opportunity to go
hand in hand in support of one whom
their illustrious fellow citizen emphati-
cally declared, had "filed the measure
of his country's glory. '

Lockport Jour.
,. ,

v "' .From the New York Enquirer. .

Extract ofa Letterfrom Ctttcinnotf,
Ohio, Juns 6,- -1 have just returned
from a visit to' . Kentucky,' where 1
found one of the- - hottest politicial
contest, I have ever yet seen in any
sectioaof the country .iisThe coali-tio- a

party are straining every nerve
w defeat Barryf the Jackson candid-- ,
atebutl am satipfted tlicy do not

old thread bare allusion to some not
very well understood message of the

tir, Donna Maria, charging" l)oni

uoveiuor- - of Virginia, constitute, the
great budget of proofs,' by which ttie
Jackson, the opposition party," is to
be charitably sadded with the charge
of onenlyavcwing purposes inimical to
the UniottThcearethe latest tricks
by which the people are to be deterred

geue remoostrauc to tne forte,
lamented death' did tobt. produce t

difference In the nioderate policy
Rossiai His Successor tml ta the a
steps tnd instead of taking id vsr,'
ofthe revol i of the Greeks, endoa.
to mediate between them and the
In conjunction with .'aally, Eojlj
he, signed the protocal of ihe 4&

April.i and, subsequently, in conju
tion with England and France, the tr

ty of the 6th Jul v. The Emperor;
peals to the articles' of that : treT.
proof of the disinterested bstars of

intentions. He speaks of tbSbreac'
faith by the Ottoman Gera! .!,

Miguel, as lus Lieutenant, and JU--t

gent of the kingdom, with the exe-
cution of the. decree.

An armtsftcc was. Concluded on tlie
1 2th between Don led ro and' he
Buenos Ayrean Government, thro
the ncdiatiua pt the English Gor- -

iioui appointing any new and untried
agents'," snJ the'tnen now in' power Tare

reaches . observed the rfanfaron to be spugly seated in their places, foroe ot sawgth, held forth by tie A4-.- J four, er twelve years more to corne- d-

1 'V r - ... '. .t -


